
Performance Agreement  # 2019Sample____________ 
 
 
This agreement for the private labor of :Michael-Joseph: Lamb II, dba: Mike Lamb (herein known as “Servicer”); on the 
engagement/event described below and between the undersigned Purchaser (herein known as “Client”) have agreed to be 
bound by said terms and conditions listed below.  
 

This agreement is subject to the following conditions: 
1. The Client agrees that all transactions with Mike Lamb for the engagement/event will be in lawful money pursuant to Title 12 USC 

§411.  The Client agrees that Servicer is not expected to start the music until the time designated in this agreement.  In addition, the 
client understands that Servicer will set up his equipment 15-60 minutes prior to the start-time. 

2. The Client agrees to pay Mike Lamb a 50 dollars non-refundable trade.  This agreement simply needs to be signed and dated by the 
Client and the first payment mailed back with the original agreement. 

3. If the Client decides to cancel, the client agrees to inform Servicer of the cancellation in writing.  The Client will NOT receive a refund 
(minus the 50 dollars) UNLESS written cancellation is received 90 days prior to the scheduled engagement/event.  The Client agrees 
to pay 50% of the gross price agreed upon if cancellation is received 60 days prior to the scheduled engagement/event.  The Client 
agrees to pay 100% of the gross price agreed upon if cancellation is received less than 60 days prior to the scheduled 
engagement/event. 

4. Servicer must have easy access to the entrance closest to the area where services will be performed.  The entrance must be non-
obstructed and of adequate size to allow Servicer to bring equipment in and out efficiently.  The client agrees to provide Servicer 
adequate parking close to the facility and all necessary permits or tokens to [park].  The Client understands that Servicer may charge 
the client an additional fee for a difficult load-in. 

5. The Client will be responsible for providing sufficient set-up space for Servicer‘s equipment and sufficient power supply (two separate 
outlets on separate breakers, if a lightshow is requested).  If the engagement is outside, shelter (in the form of a tent or similar) must 
be provided.  Servicer is not responsible for any mechanical failures due to floor structures, electricity, power outages, etc. at the 
chosen location site. 

6. Servicer is not responsible for providing services in the event that wind, fire, flood, or any act or force of God or man makes the 
facilities unavailable at the time, date, and place listed below. 

7. The Client may be allowed to hire Mike Lamb for additional time beyond the original agreement at 150 dollars (lawful money) per hr. 
8. The Client agrees to reimburse Servicer for all stolen or damaged property and private assets directly caused by the Client and/or 

guest(s) of the Client.   Servicer has the right to terminate services and leave if guests are excessively rude and/or inappropriate. 
9. If travel distance to the engagement/event is beyond 35 miles, Client agrees to subsidize Servicer a mileage expense of no more than 

2 dollars per mile, one way.   
10. The Client agrees to be held to contractual law based on common law.   
 

Client:   ______________________________ 
 
Date of Engagement:  _______________________  Active Time:  _____________________ 
     
Type of Engagement:   ______________________________ 
 
Base Value Agreed Upon: _____________________________________  
 
Extra Add Ons (Lightshow, Party Favors, Rentals, Up Lights, etc):  ___________________________ 
 
Overall Trade Value (Grand Total) Do NOT write here:  = _______________________________________ 
 
Client (Please Sign): __________________________________________ Date: _________________ 

 

Client (Please Sign): __________________________________________ Date: _________________ 
 
  
Mailing Address:   
In care of Post Office Box  481417   Email:  mike@djlamb.com 
Nearby Charlotte, North Carolina [28269]    www.djlamb.com (704) 502-5189  
Non Domestic 
 
 
 
 



CLIENT(s) (Name, address, contact people, phone number, email, etc) :   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

How did you here about DJ Lamb? _______________________________________ 

Venue: _____________________________________________________________ 

 
Number of guests:  ______________  Age/Type of guests: __________________________ 
  
Expected Attire: _________________ 
 
 
What type of meal will be served? __________ What time? ________   Will alcohol be served? _____ 
 
Will there be any “activities” in addition to dancing? If so, what? _______________________________ 
 
How interactive do you want Mike?       ______ Low key    ________ Medium      ________ High  
 
How involved do you want Mike to be with guests?      Min   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10   Max 
 
Circle any of the following that interest you (some items may incur an additional cost): 
 
Bubble machine  Limbo Stick  Giveaways  LED Lights  Party Favors  
 
Hula Hoops   Theme Hats  Fun Skits  Games  Trikes 
 
Do you want Mike to take Requests?   YES  NO _____________________________ 
 
Comments & Requests: _______________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________  
 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: 
522020DJL  

Contract emailed on 9/4/19, due back on 9/14/19. 
 
 
 

 
 
 


